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Shirt Waists
oems Anxie.

House wrappers
J'lCTTIC'JATS, DHICSS SKIKTS. WALK-IXC- ,

SKINTS. HIiACK SILK WAISTS and
TAILOK MADE ST ITS those comprise
the dill'eient lines sold in our (.Monk Depart-
ment everv nrticle we sell is new and of
the latesr 'style. KINDLY XOTICK lhat
in our list of ready made annenls do
not say iin.vthiiifr about LINEN or WIIITK
I'Kil'E SKIHTS as they are somewhat
pnsse, and are now superseded by the com-

fortable walking skirt.

Tretty ncn- - things In dainty White
Waists, at $1.S0. 2.2.". up to $1.75.

House Wrappers every one rut extra
Rood and wide, at fM up to $1.50.

Petticoats, black and colored petticoats
from $1.00 to $5.00.

. an this koch to prens we receive by express, some handsome new walking
skirts In black, brown, stay and other colors vc have not had time to check them, so

cannot glvo prlcca. but we will guarantee they are cheaper than you will rind elccwherc

Wo Clone Our Store Saturday nt O P. M.
AOBNTfl l'OR FOSTCIl fiLOVHS A.1D McCAMS PATTER59.

Thompson, Beldeh &.Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. H. O. i. UU1LDINO, COR. 10TU AND DOUQLAS ATM,

of the afternoon In front of posse barrackH,
whrn Thomas, Rhine and Rurckhardt were
shot.

In accordant with Instructions United by
the- Hoard of Police Commlfaloncrs tonight
and Sheriff Pohtninn thta nftcmonn the pr3Sol
commltatus will be- reduced to C00 men. It
war, decided by the poller board that the
time had come wht-- a largo body of nrmed
men was no longer needed to preserve the
pern

The posse will be reduced by parollltiR or
fiirloushltiR Individual members. The men
on parole will be Mibjcrt I') calls In cjso
of trrtitblc, Unless the situation prows
worre, the men will not bo recalled until the'
tth rf iniv. " Is cxpectcJ about 1,500
men will bo on duty.

Arrrl tiy Miiii..'h I'iirko.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., June 22. JudRe Zim-

merman made a ruling In the South St.
Liuls police court today that arrests made
by member of the sherlff'R posse are Il-

legal, unless In n ca.se of riot or In crowds.
The ruling wan made In the rase of per-

sons who were arrested, by members of the
prese on charges of offenses alleged to have
been committed In connection with the
strike. Judge. Zimmerman ordered the de-

fendants dlachargcd ami nnnouncod that In
the future he would not enter such eases.

'"Keep to Your Place and

Your Placet ivtll Keep You,

Without good health toe cannot keep
situations nor enjoy life. Most troubles

originate in impure bloqd. Hood's Sarsa-parS- lk

makes tha blood ;rtch and pure,
and thus promotes good health, tuhich will

help you ''keep your place."
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Dross Skirts maJo to fit correctly aa a

skirt fit.

niack Silk Waists, made of

the best of taffeta, at $3.00, $7.00 and
$10.00.

RAIN SWEEPS INDIANA

M'nlinnli Hlpr Out of I(n Pun 1.x nnd
IlrlilKCM mill (.'rnpn Arc

Ann)',

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., June 22.-- Ono of
the hardest rain storms In years swept In-

diana The Wabash river Is out of
Itn banks and Is still rising. Much damage
haH been done. At Wabash the waterworks
tiro broken and the city U without water
for nso or firo protection. At Treaty, six
mllea south, a Illg Four freight train of
fifteen cars whs wrecked In n washout. The
new Iron bridge on Treaty creek Is
gone and not a brldgo Is left between
Treaty and LaKoutainc. Two houses were
curried away. The Wabash bas been ris-

ing there nt tho rate of two feet an hour
and Is spreading over tho flats. Many fac-

tories Mill hnvc to close.
At Kort Wayne there was a cloudburst.

Tho water backed over many blocks of
lesldcnccs. Electric lines were stopped and
barns and dehrls are against tho
bridges. At Warsaw the big city sewer
under 13 filled .with drift.
Basements aro filled with water. At Peru
there were four cloudbursts and great

Is done. The government gaugn showed
a fall of over six inches In ten hours.

tho Wabash valley thero Is
much water anil as tho water 1b rising
still more damage.,, Is feared. Crops aro
overflooded and the corn will suffer es-

pecially, ns nearly the entire valley Is
planted and thousands of acres will have
to bo replanted.

The Illg Kour passenger train which,, left
lildlanapolis for Thursday evening
was wrecked a few miles east jf Korster,
Ind., .today. Tho mall car, n! coach and
sleeper tlirned. over and 'rolled down an

Four persons were
among them II. II. Gould and wife of
Peoria, 111., and Charles S. Miller, engineer
of maintenance of way, A

cloudburst nnd heavy rain was
tho cause of the accident, tho track being
weakened on account of tho heavy rain.
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For the most popular lady.
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Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
Tor the most popular lady.

This coupon, if nccompanlcd by cash prepaying o new or old
subscription to THE BEE, counts 15 votes for 15c prepaid,
100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc.
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Cfainete Diplomat Indignant at Alleged Dis--'

patches from China.

STATEMENTS THU ARE RATHER PUZZLING

IteiKirt n to Ainififtliiittliiri of I, ."OO

1'orcluiiiT.i In Tien Tuln Ik (

n AliMtiril, While
Other Are Kiiiuilty ;(,

WASHINOTON. June 22. Hc.iBfiurlng ad-

vices regarding tho condition of affalra m
Central China hao como to Minister Wu
of tho Chinese legation here. The viceroy
uf the provinces of Ilnnau and llupe has
cnt a cablegram saying that peace and or-

der provall in that section of the country.
At tho same tlmo some apprehension
felt that any attempt by foreign warships
to nacend the Yang Tse Klang river for the
protection of foreigners In thoso prolncea
may cxclto the natives und arouso their
lusplclons. Such an intimation uns con-

veyed In tho viceroy's dlpatch. Mr. Wu
communicated the contents of (ho cablegram
(0 Secretary Hay when ho called at the
State department today. Tho minister l

mil without any Advlco touching affairs
In northern China an.l expresses 11 disin-
clination to discuss what may bo tho condi-
tion of affairs In I'eldn, merely con-.enll-

hlmoelf with an expression that
many of the report!) regarding tho situation
In China, particularly Tien Tfiln, aro
willful misrepresentations, meant to Injure
tho Chinese In the eyes of tho world. Tho
jilnlater Is awaiting with absorbing Interest
.lomc definite Information.

"How absurd the statement that 1.500
.'orclgncrs In Tien Tsln hnvo been killed,"

..1.1 1..... l t ,1i..., Mt...nam a u,n..nl. im.-..-
,

aro not ns many foreigners as that In the
city. When I was there several years ago
their number did not exceed several hun- -

be all wrong. Nor do 1 understand tho
Etatcmenla regarding tho bombardment ot
the city, or by whom It is Doing done. Wo
must wait some Melinite news before arriv-
ing nt a conclusion as to the exact state ot
affalr.i. Another report 1 have seen pub
lished Is Incomprehensible to me. 1 refer
to tho story saying that tho foreign force.?
attacked the Chinese military school nt
Tien Tsln. Now what did they want to do
that for. The students there probably havo
nothing more than a few small arms and I

don't sec what would bo accomplished by
destroying the place."

CLASH AT TIES TSIN

(Continued from First Pago.)

except on two points. Tho ambassador said
.vlth much emphasis;

Tho Intervention of the powers In
China must, under no conditions, mean a

lettlrment by war of old bco.cs with the
Chinese government, and it must not cm-bra-

governmental reorganization. Rape-dall- y

it must not Include, a change In tho
head ot tho government. Kven If thn
Chinese and the Internal lcnal armies come
into collisions these considerations must
never be lost sight of."

Tho French ambassador. Marquis do
Nolllcs, expressed a different view. While
substantially coinciding with the program
sf the Gorman foreign office, be ins'lited
that the removal, of the-- empress ilpwacr
and her clique would bo necessary to secure
the permanect results which lh.6 powora
desire.

Thn Wnahlnctrn Government ssvcral days
'ago lmjiUrefltb'fo.uh 'trnltfdStJtcf'
kDnssRlor wmic reEaraing inn.
and safety of n number of American mis
sionaries located within thfr German sphere
of Influence In Shan Tung. Thus far ho
German government has been unable to fur
nish a patlsfactory reply.

The semi-offici- Ilcrllnor Post ban a spe- -

clnl dispatch from Rome asserting that tho
Vatican has applied to tho French govern
ment urgently entreating that larger re
inforcements ho sent for the protection of

Christians In China. Tho reply of tho IMrls
cabinet, according to this correspondent. Is

lhat the matter will be treated In harmony
nnd solidarity with the other powora.

The Chlnesa embassy having received sev
eral anonymous letters threatening venge-

ance should the news of the murder of tho
German minister In Pekln, Baron von
Ketteler. nrovc to be true, It Immediately
applied to the Berlin police for protection,
and a number of men In plain clothing now
patrol tho prcclnctB of tbe cmbarsy nigui
and day.

"A. II. ('." for Iliixulnii foiiriinllfn.
LONDON. June 23. Tho London corre

spondent of tbe Dally Express says thnt
tho Itusslun minister of the Interior, m.

Slpiagulno. has issued tbe following In

structions for tho guidance of nowfpppcrs
In dealing with the far eastern situation:

reference to the movement of
Busslan troops or wnr ships.

Second-Pan- crs must bear In mind that
tho cznr is actuated only by n delre to
maintain pence nnd good will umonir the
"q'hlrd Xo gossip about differences nmong
tho powers that would bo displeasing to the
government. 'Fourth No criticism of Russian diplo-
macy or of military or navy strntegy.

I' lltll I'JllllOriai wnu-i- s milium
that Russia Is predestined to predominate
In Asia. , ... ,.,...

Sixthcomparisons may hp iimm-- -

Russliin and foreign troops and se.imen
when iinfuvornble to foreigners.

110tl1er l prlliin
SIIANOIIAL Juno 22. Owing to the ab- -

senco of warships nt borne

apprehension is felt there of nn uprising.
Tho Merchants' Steamship company has
arranged always to keep one steamer In

readiness. Tho British twin-cre- cruiser.
Danhne. arrived hero with ammunition.
There are no signs of a disturbance.

.Inimo to Cnrc for M'oumleil,
YOKOHAMA, June 22. Tbe Rurlk sailed

for Taku yesterday. Tho government has ar
ranged to receive and treat the wounaen 01

othsr powers. The Russian wounded have
already arrived. Ships Belonging 10 wik
stnndlng squadron aro asecmbling at
Sasocho.

MoIiIIUIuk Siberian lleKlnienl".
LONDON. June 22. Tho St. Petersburg

correspondent of, tbe Daily Mall Thursday
says: "The Russian minister of war. Oen-er- al

Kourapkln. yesterday ordered a mobil-

ization ot all tho Sibcrlnn regiments of tho

line."

Indian TroopN for flilnn.
CALCVTTA. June 22. Fourteen transports

win convev trenns from India to China.
AH except six aro already In port. Tho

NcibudilH and rnlamcotta will probably nail
Sunday with tho Sovcnth Bengal Infantry.

Ilriiiulou 1 Anierleiin.
SHANGHAI. June 22. The American con-

sul at Chefoo writes that the NaBhvlllc. from
Taku. Is bringing thirty-thre- e Americans

from Tel Tal Ho

Troopx llnmliuril 'lieu 'In 11,

BKRL1N, Juno 22. According to a dis-

patch from Shnnghal, received horo. Tlcn

Tsln is being bombnrded by Chinese regu-

lars and not bv the Boxers.

it I,,.. nml Cirnv nt I'onoli Tree CrefU.
ATLANTA. Qa.. June 22.- -A committee of

prominent cltUens will leave for Wasn-inirto- n

Saturday night to Invite President
MeKlnlev end Ills (ablnet to Atlanta July
2t to attend the- reunion of the blue and
the gray After railing upon the president
the cimmltte will go to Albany and

If ;oslbe, from Oovernor Roosevelt,
an arceitHiice of a similar Invitation

The r union la lo le held on the Umouu
battletlcld of Peuca Tree creek.

I

METHOD OF TAKING CENSUS

lllrrelnr Xerrlnm ilr Out Sdilcmciit
( onor rnliiK Dclnllii of

U'orU.

WASIUNOTO.V, Juno 22. Dltector of Cen-

sus Merrlam today gave out the follolng
Htatcment for tho benefit df the public:

"Tho census olllce Is now m receipt of
many letters dally, nsUIng for Information
as (0 the result of the census In particular
localities, especially In the larger cities. It
docs nfit nppear lo occur to tho writers) that
tho census has not yet been taken. The law
allows until June 15 In cities of S.00O Inhabi-
tants, and In rural districts until the 1st of
July for Us completion, nnd after that the
suhcitulcH have to be examined by the ouper-vlko- re

of census before they can be for-
warded to Washington, In order that the su-

pervisors may determine whether tho work
has been satisfactorily done und mny be In
position to certify to the correctness of the
enumerntors' account for services rendered
under law.

"In order to appease the Impatience of the
public, tho following statement has been
prepared, showing what has to be done with
the census returns when iccelvcd nt Wash-
ington, and why it mcHt be weeks, or even
months', befnif tho figures can bo given out
In their entirety."

"livery enumerator Is required to lllc n
dnlly report card showing how many hotira
nnd minutes he has been nt work and how
many pcrjotM ho has enumerated that day.
Since tliere arc (including; fpeclal enumera-
tors for Institution and for the- - military nnd
n.n'al population) approximately M.utKi enu-
merators, anil thirty daya are allowrd for
tho completion of the census, the number
c( dally report cards be cxamlnel tha ,no hlM fat,r, , 1opc hr w, ,;,
conauu ofTlco U tomcwhero between 1 ,000,000 (tlmp aml vEll mlr Btalc. Uc s my cfin(U.
and l.r.00,000, every one which has lo bo;.i-l- (, ,. rcsldcnt in 1001."
copicu ny nano upon 11 scncn 01 uianK inu-nl-

stntemcnts, of which there Is only one
for every enumerator. These are then re- -

, ,
' sUmmnry ttalcmeut showing

tho amount work In each supervisor's
district, and hlncc there Is hpace-- on each
blank for recording the work of 100 cnu
"c.rn,Xo- - an'1 par' f .h!nn!?"

filled, there will be approximately 1,000 of
thoe sheets.

it, 1.. .llm....t. . ........... ...um...11 m iiiui-ui- i iui i'
with crsii3 ork to form any Idea tho
vast amount material to bo handled
all the divisions the olllce. The num-
ber boxes containing schedules sent 10

the enumerators In advance of taking the
census was 1,600. and their total weight wan
estimated "00 tons. All of this material
la returned to Washington, where it lias
to he sorted out nnd nrranged In order by
states nnd Iho subdivisions ot states
shelving aggregating several mlKs In
length. There Is an Invoice schedules
In every box received, which has to ho
verified, and the schedule which do not ro-

tate to population must be counted nnd de-

livered to tho chief statisticians for mor-
tality, agriculture and Tuanuf.iclurca, and.
their receipts taken for the same. ncpa-rat- e

receipt has lo he mode out by eneh
thorn for each ot Iho 5",000 enumerators.

l'.xnniliindiMi of SclinliiloH.
"Next In order follows the examination

In detail the schedule. Hvcry schedule
has to be examined In order to hre thnt
tho enumerator hnsi not made nn overcharge
for his services. For this purpose tho
schedule has to be compared with the ac-

count rendered by him. Every Foss'blo
effort will be made to pay tho enumerators
at the earliest practicable date. Every
buslncrn man knows that. fi.l.OOO bills prc-sjnt-

for pnyment ont day could not bo.
audited nnd paid nt sight.

"Tho schedules then go tho clerk's em-

ployed .purchasing cardsj for tho Holler-
ith electric r. tabulating machines. When
these cards havo been punched they have to
bo verified b thfuine of ,a special, machine,
b adjusted aji throw out every card.

wntcli does not minii ceriain conditions 01
accuracy in ruucbW. A count of tho pop- - j

ulutlon will be made, during thin v?rlfica
tlon, by cnolr. hy sex and by native or for-
eign birth, which will consume possibly five
or six months. Not until this machine couut
shall have been mude for nny particular city,
county or state, can the figures be given out
for publication. The cities will naturally
bo taken up first and as fast ns the actual
population, ns returned by thn enumerators.
Is ascertained, it will be poRtcd on a bulle-
tin board in the hall outside tho directors'
room for tho Information of the press. Fig-
ures not given out by tho ccnsii3 office will
be understood to bo merely guesses, which
may somn cascn npproxlmato the truth,
but are unauthorized and untrustworthy."

TURNERS AT PHILADELPHIA

I, In) of Winner In r.loent Ion. Orntory,
C ho rim MiikIiik nn Well ns

Allilelli-.M- .

PHILADELPHIA, June 22. Particularly
Interesting wcro the contests In fencing,
club swinging and, the events tho women
and girls at tho National Turnerbund. Tho
Judges will not announce the prizes until
tomorrow. The hlgheJt record in tho high
Jump was made hy Udward Ward Durand

Rccbc.jter, N. Y with five feet eight
Inches to his credit. Otto Relcho of Daven-
port, la., carried olt tho honorH the high
distance Jump, the dlstnnco being forty-si- x

feet and the height ton feet llvo tnchcu. R.
Relprecht Philadelphia was the leader
the contest for putting the shot, making a
record of thlrty-dv- e feet live Inchca.

Whllo the active turnora wero busily
engaged on tho Held prUo contcstH for tho
choruses, oratory, elocution nnd Impromptu
speeches look, plaro In the Junger Mnn-nerch-

hall. The singing sections
Braddock, Pa., New York City and tho
circuits of Illinois. New Jersey, St. Loula
and several Brooklyn coclctles competed for
tho prize of the first class. Thoso vicing
f r the prlzo the second clajs were the
chorusos tho Allegheny, Atlantic City,
Chicago and Wilmington soclotlcs. The
competitors for the elocution prizes were:

C. Samuells, New York: Julius Deltrlch,
Dloomlngton, 111.; Carl Schnlder. Chicago;
Henrlch Klhn. New York; William Bltt-ne- r,

Philadelphia: Valentine Urig. Iou'k-t'lle- :
Henry Stahl. San Frnn.-lr- o: Max

Pirssler, Braddock, Pa.; Frederick Ilelnke,
Pullman, 111.; Leo Y. l.SPer, AIIPRlien.
Pa., and William Ahrens. St. LouU. Tho
Impromptu speakers seeking the prize nl- -

lotted for this wore: Frank Mann Kan- -

sns City. Mo.: Noah Outer, Newark, j,,
and A. Boche, Denver.

The pioneers tho North Amorlcan Turn- -
. ... i... v. ..ernunu imeimmg me 1. .."..- -

memucia ui ine ,iiiiuiini 'iuh
wore given n banquet at Belmont mansion
... . ,. ... ...m,.k tv, n,irinti

11 ru.in.uun ,m.a, '""'"";"'"league the sefslon The

league.
Tho visiting Turners were enicnaincn to- -

JL ("THE QUEEN

night by the local Turners bv a " ommera'
Industrial hall. It was an infcniinl
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DELEGATES LEAVE FOR 11011k

(Continued from First Tage.)

tee, which was named by Chairman Haniia
last night. Mayor Ashbrldge visited Sen-nto- r

Jlanna ami was highly complimented
by the national chairman for bis part In
the success In the convention.

KENTUCKY IS NUT LOST

Tnjlor Declnrrit TI111I
Iti'lMilillcniiN lint - tin-li- t

dinner In lllur (i 111 on.

rillliADKM'HIA. June 22. Oovernor W.
S. Taylor of Kentucky, who Is sttlt here, but
expectst to return tonight to Indlanapo'.is
was In high spirits today over tho lestill of
the convention. In an Interview he said:

"Wo shall carry Kentucky by such an
overwhelming majority that thoy will not
daio to count us out."

Ho continued: "You people out cast don't
understand our position. Kentucky Is not
lost to McKlnley and Kooscveli. If the na-

tional committee will do Its full duty and
glvp to the undismayed and druggling re-

publicans of Kentucky the and
aid they require the lllue (Irss state will
bo fiund in line for McKlnley mid Itocse-w- it

next November. Hoesevelt Is very
popular In Kentucky because of bin manly
cxprcoolon of sympathy in our behalf, lie
Is an Ideal campaigner. On the pint form he
is always logical and llkewlne magnetic.
1Mb utfirlluf- - hnMnetv ehnu . Ilttntf In ni'fri'

CONVENTION GETS IN TANGLE

I'torhln l)riniMTn(' DenillocUeil 111:

iiiii Inn 1 (in for
Got primr.

JACKSONVILLE, Fin.. Juno
s(ato democratic convention was deadlocked
a.. day on tho nomination for governor.....
1 p to o clock tonight thirty-seve- n linitots
had been taken with no choir?. On the
thirtieth bpllot n stninnede was attempted
for Mays, his vote being jumped up fiom
thirty-eig- to 1 22l.. 1IU strength wits
drawn from Hrggs. Myers nnd Milton.
Myers dropped out of tho race after the
thirtieth ballot, though no formal with-
drawal Wii5 made.

On adjournment, nt (! p. 111., the vote
stood: Jennings, 127; Bcggs, ,12; Mays,
SU'.i; .Milton. 1!',...

The convention met at S p. m. On the forty,
first ballot Maya withdrew In fnvor of Mil-
ton, on the forty-thir- d ballot Rcggs with-
drew and on the forty-fourt- h ballot William
H. Jennings received the requisite two-thir-

voto and his nomination was made unani-
mous during a tcpne of wild enthusiasm.

Tho nominee I a a first cousin of William J.
Bryan. He Is a native of Illinois, but re-

moved to Florldn In 18S6. He Is 117 years old.

ROOSEVELT IN NEW YORK

!triuMI-ni- i ( niiillilatr- - for Vice
VIuI.-- ('nil on Srn-nt- nr

I'liilt.

NEW YORK, June 22 Governor Roose-
velt left this city for Oyster Bay at 1 o'clock
this afternoon. After bleeping last night at
the Union Lenguo club, he went with Gen-

eral Francln V. Greene to tho Fifth Avenue
hotel, meeting Chairman B. B. Odcll. nnd
the trio made a call on Senator Piatt. There
was nothing raoro than an exchange of cour-
tesies between tho senator and the vlco
presidential nominee.
..lovei-jio- r Jioosevelt announced that ho

will stny at. Oyster Bay until June 29, whe.n
hp will go to Oklahoma to attend the Rough
RIderh' couventlon. It was Intended tha'
he should addross the local ratification
meeting nt Carnegie hall on June 2i, hut
his nomination for the vice presidency ban
made that Impossible. No one has yet been
selected to take his placo on the speakcr'3
platform.

Tnylor liny Cniiiiinlun In Kentucky.
FRANKFORT, Ky.. Juno 22 The Ken-

tucky republican leaders aro tnlklng now
about bringing Taylor to the
stnto to make speeches this fall. It Is
thought that he would mako a canvass In
tho eastern part of the state, where It is
certain no attempt would he made to ar-
rest him. It Is said the matter has not yet
been broached to Governor Taylor, but It
probably will be very soon.

'o Frer I'hjip lo Knnxnn f'lly.
ST. LOUIS. June 2?. The cxecutivo of-

ficers of nil tho lines running Into Kansas
City havo decided thnt no free transporta-
tion shall bo Issued to or from Kansas City
on account of tho democratic national n,

July 1. This is Imperative nnd no
exception will bo made uuder nny circum-
stances.

Tnlie nOO IltillotH AVIthn.it 1te,nl(.
NRWPORT, Arl;., June 22. Tho demo-

cratic congressional convention hero has
been deadlocked alnco Wednesday. Up to
tonient dob Irultlesa ballots havo boon

taken without change. State Auditor Clay
Sloan leadH; Judgo Felix C. Taylor Is sec-
ond, nnd Congressman P. D. McCulIoch
third.

Roosevelt A imwern McKlnley.
WASHINGTON, June 22. Tho following

Is tho text of Oovernor Roosevelt's messago
to President McKlnley:

NEW YORK, June 21. Hon. William
McKlnley, Washington. U. C. : I appreciate
deeply your congratulations nnd am proud
to be associated with you on the ticket.

"THISODORK ROOSRVKLT."

Tha coolest places have been selected for
the Working Girls' Vacation Contest trips.

Voto early and often.

fo venii-nl- n of Oeonii VchnpIh, ,lunp 22,
At nnmliurg Arrived Pretoria, fromNew York.
At Llvorpool-Arrlvod-L'ym- rlc, from New

York.
At okohnnia Arrlveil f'ltv of Pekln

from Ban Franeheo, via Honoftilii, Klnxhou
' Seattle und Victor u, B. '.H,lvrpAirlve,l.I.u Imnnnn. frmNpw York.

At Brisbane Arrived Aornncl. from
j V''"!'.', via Honolulu for S ney, N,

. Mlowera. from Sydney, N
K w for v.meouvor.

At Movillr Arrived Astoria, from New
York for Olnsgow. Sailed Anohorla. from
Olaigow for New York.

At Quetmstown-Arrlved-fainpa- nln, from
.sow 1 nrK tor i.ivp'Dooi.

At Liverpool Sailed Bovlc, for New
York: Numldlan. for Montreal.

At ette, for New
York.

At New eurst Bismarck,
from Hamburg.

OF TABLE WATERS")

orator of the occasion was Frederick Hutt of j At Southampton Salled-Kal- ser h'reder-Mlhvauke- e,

who tcvlewed tho history of tho leli. from Hamburg for New York, via
c herhni!r

"THE POPULARITY OF

Abollinans
is chiefly due to its irreproachable character."

The Times.

" DRINK NOTHING but Natural Mineral Water, such as

Apollinaris, free from all vegetable poisons."
Boston Journal.

rood,
sys-

tem.
appetite,

and vigor. Aids the nursing
mother and the baby, aged, the
ill, the convalescent. Physicians
know and recommend it. All
Druggists sell it. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis, U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budwciscr, Faust, Mlcliclob, Anhcuscr-Standar-

Talc-Lage- r, Export Pale, Black and Tan, Exquisite and Malt-Nutrin-

Orders addressed to Geo. Krug, manager Omaha branch, will bo promptly executed.

SOLLY SiMiTH L0.T ON FOUL

I, lltli- - 11 1 torn In 11 Illr.iiiintlllPil trier
I'uiirlrrn HoiiiiiIm of I'l Kli 1 iik

11 till .lor

NEW YORK. June 22.-- Joe Hprnstr-l- nf
this city met Solly Smith of Los Angplcs
nt tho Broadway Athletic rlub mid after
llTht Inir fourteen rounds Smith wan

for fouling. T'ho men were
matched to light twenty-liv- e rounds nt 121

pound. From the outset Smith seemed
Inclined to lr)io on 11 foul In the llrst he
went down without iiruvoenllon und Ref-
eree John White made him get to his fe, t
qnleklv. in his dropping was loo palpable.
Several limes lie dro'ioed lo one knee to
avoid punishment, but In the seventh Smith
sent a right hand swing to Bernsteln s Jaw
which stnecered the en.tslder. In the
eleventh round Smith w.is down from a
straight left nnd In the following round he
sent Bernstein to tho iloor by u right linn. I

swln:r back of the ear. Arter this Smith
visibly weakened, hut his iiliu-- and g.nne-nef- s

were ndmlruble. He knew ho was tin
iigiilnst 11 losing game and rushed, yninsheil
and clinched without regnrd for science or
rules In the fourteenth round Bernstein
sent Solly down three times with rights on
the .inw. After getting up tho third lime
Smith hutted Bernstein deliberate) , lint
thn referee did not see It. After niiill'r
clinch Smith hit Bernstein very low with
his rlrht a moment before the end of the
round anil the referee promptly (IlsqualllUd
tho Calltornlan for Intention to foul.

Ttirtiprlmnil llry.
NEW YORK, June ueh Interest wan

evinced today in the relay nnd lilc.vi-t-

races, Individual apparatus work anil Meld
sports of the North American Turnerhund
Only two bicycle nu-o- were finished, owing
to the lack ot starter in the other events
The one-mil- e nnd llve-nill- e rnees were wmi
hv A. It. F.rens of Chicago, llnlshlng the
llrst In 2:r.S4-- 5 and the second in 15.(0

The firtO yards relay race was won bv the
North St. Louis team In 07 seconds.

Tho fencing bouts were continued today
In the foils yesterday Carl Wnlhntt of
Chicago Is ennreded to have won llrst place,
although the Judges have not yet llgured
out the percentages.

In the broadsword contest between L011U
O. (irlener of Chicago and Carl Wnlhntt
(he former secured 14 out of IS points and
tho latter was second with 10 points

Individual work on Hie horizontal nnd
parallel bars, the side nnd long horizontals
whs tho subject ot competition this after-
noon.

Yenrllnc TlinrnuKlilirpil p AVpII.
NKW YORK, Juno 22 A number ot

thoroughbred yearlings were sold at niic- -
nulinuil h'IV IniUlV. brtnclHZ

$v or over, being as follows:'
t n. c, by St. jJinisc-itrncKo- u, u. umvun,

Ch. r., bv Rtley-nlgltall- a. T. Welch. ?2.i.
B. p.. bv Llkelv-Nottl- o Beatrice, II. K.

'I,vl2hi JJtXi. ,
Wild Oats. nr. 0.. uy j.eniiiiai-iiiiiu"- j,

T. Welch, M.ooi).
rir ftwoort II. ell. r., ny upi iiiihi-i.oh-

:hore. JJ. L. (Jraves, $"('.
F villi: Colors, gr. r.. ny iieciuuai-i- i iinn:.

W. A. Ciinndler, f?
Atonement, b. .. hy Itcqiuiai-- i armen.

W P Norton, $775.
TiirrviiMvn. b. e.. by itequiiai-neiax- , 11.

ByrneM, $."30.

Illoyelp UnecM.
n.,.. f.in....t .... .. r.Vini1itlnfl fnr (he nollee- -

n.en s picnic at Sarpy Mills Thursday were

Kr any nnornonn nn inr. . it.. .,.1 I m nr.Ml nrlu 11 T t)P

dlrroliou of OHlrors UaUhvin and Dunn. Uio t

Inott and On hray. The mile was won lii
O. II. Plummer. with J. R. Hoguo second.
Time: 2:33!1. The llvo mile race was won
hv J. K Hncue. Willi nam unmi i

Time: 14 :47,. A stiong wind out down wie
..time. Tnero were iweivc emuca

race.

tiiirilner Winn Over MeClonkpy.
. , nn , (l,n utn tlinnlerI I1H AUU. Jlllie ii. di ii w"

tnnizht lCddle. r.ardner. brother of Os.-nr- .

the'Omonn iin. ku"',
Kin noil Met' oskev or 11 un--

six round liout. The latter Is the only man
who ever beat Terry .uruuvmi m me
game of lnllghtlng. For four rmuids t e
IlKhtlng was entirely In clinches, but .11 the
nn ii and Hlxth Clardner fought himself
oose a 1 ad U"" Phlladelphlun going ns

tno ueu iiii-i'ui-

Horse llnePH UppIiii-pi- I Off.
. . ... 01 V.iHinnl Plr.TKOlllA. III., .IUIIL- -

trotting races, to hnvo been held In this
city commencing duly 10. have been dec ared
off on account of luck of entries. Kn rlcs
closed last weeit. nut 11 wan mr..
that thero were enough applications enrouto

tn...t tn Iml.l (he meet
An attempt will he made to bring tho fast
ones hero in 1110 11111,

llrenk Onp SIIIp Tnnilpin Ilpeonl.
. . i1 .lnhnr. m t t. lnli limn

Chapman nnd' Ivor Lawson' broke the ono
... t ..mni Hrttt ivnrM' a voi'oril nn

Iho Salt l"!kV i'alaco t?ack Vonmht. tniiklng
tho dlstnnco m

PILES CURED
WITHOUTJHE KNIFE,

ITCHI.Vfi, IMilND, HLlJKniXO Olt PRO.
TIltUINU rii.ics.

NO CURE, NO PAY.

YOUH DIltir.fSIST.
WHOM YOU K.MIW TO 1112 UUMAHLR,

will tell you that ho Is authorized by
ot Pazo rile Ointment to

tho money to every purohasor where
It falls to cute any cam of piles, 110 matter
of how long standing. This la 11 new

which ban proven by actuul tests
that It will euro 95 per cent of the cases.
Cures ordinary cases In six days; tho worst
cases In fuuitccn days. One apnMention
gives easo and rest. Relieves Iti bins

Can bo sent by mall. IMtlOfc. 5.c.
It your druggist should fall to have It In
stock solid u 50c In postuge stamps and
we will forward tho sumo by mall. our
druggist will iell you that we aro reliable,
as wo are well known by every druggist
In the United States, Manufactured by tho
I'arls Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo. We aro
also mnnufncttirer!! of the wnll known Rem-
edies, Laxatlvo liromo. Quinine inb.ets nnd
urovo V.1111,

all KidneyTK-.T-- ili
l

t IJIsctthes. Hack- -

Kidneycura. Bcho, ot". AtUniR- -

i i. - tiPIsls, or ny uiuiii

Tlco, etc., of Dr. O. J. Kay, Saratoga, N. Y.

SUMIIUIl 1UCMIIIT.S.

Summer Tours on Lako Michigan.
THE 8etl!aT8h.p iVIASTOU
for piiK'r rU' eclualTsl, mak lrl.nkl7
inn for t'lmrlvfolii llmuor eprlu. Iliir
I'rlo.krr dliil .UarLliiai. I.tunit ninl.iHlIn ttilh oil
f.tnam.lilp l.lniw fur I.aka Huporlor, batttru ftinl
Cdndlan Points.

LEAVES CHIOAOO AS FOLLOWS S

Tun. V u. in. I'hur.. I I h. m. Nul. I p. ni.
Mnnltou Stoomshlp Company,

OFFIce & DOCKS, Ruih ind N. Water St. Chicago.

Lakeside Hotel Pewaukee
Lake

AN COTTAGES. nRTI.M P. 0--. HIS.
l rallM frn VVuLt.h. S.nd for Ulml nd

M. O. POM.VO, liar.

is a liquid
that tones the

Its use brings
health,

the

Is n durablo nail
natural romfnt
bare wait coating,

In 5 lb. paper packages, nindo ready for ufo In
wliitn nnd fourteen beautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. It Is n cement thnt gooj
through n proces of retting, hardens with nee,
nnd can bo coated and reconted without washing
off Its oh! coats before renewing.

ALABASTSHEHS
vcrioiiskalMimlneson tha market, being durabln
nnd not stuck on the wall with glue. Alnbnrtloo
customers should itndtt on having the goods In
packages properly labolwl. Thoy should reject
nil imitations. Thero is nothing "Just ns good."

I'revants much sickness, particularly throat nnd
lunsr difficulties, nttrlbutaulo to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has been recommended
in n paper published by tho Michigan Htnta
Board of Health on account of Its cani'ary
features; which paper strongly condemned
kaI?omln". Alabustiun ran bo used on either
plastered wulK wmh1 ceilings, brick or rnnrns,
nnd any onn cnu bruMi It on. It ndniits nf radi-
cal changes from wall paix-- r decorations, thus
securing nt rcamnnblo expense the Intent nnd
best effects. Alnbntlne i manufactured by tho

InMruetivo nnd interesting booklet mailed froo
to all applicants.

adway's
PHIs

Purely vegetable, mild mid reliable. Reg-
ulate the Liver and Digestive Organs Tho
lafest and bu medicine in tho world for tho

CURE
of all disorders of the Stomach, Liver.
Ilowcls, Kidneys, IJIadder. Nervous Dis-
eases, Loss of Appetite, Headache, Con-
stipation, Oostivene.ss, Indigestion, Bili-
ousness, Fever, Inflammation of the Row-
els, Files, nnd all derangements of tho
Internal Viscera. I'KRFKCT D1GUS-TIO-

will ho accomplished by taking
RADWAY'S FILLS. Hy so doing

DYSPEPSIA
Sick Headache. Foul Stomach, Biliousness,
.will bo avoided, aa (he, food that. la. epten
contributes Its nourishing properties for thn
support of thn natural waste nf the body.

I'rlce, 25 cts. per box Sold by all drug-
gists, or sent by mall on receipt of price.

RADWAY & CO., 60 Elm St., New York.

A WISE WOMAN
will try and preserve her beauty. A fln
head of hair Is ono of tho highest charms.
Tho

Imprrlnl Ilnfr ftPHPnerntor
restores Gray or nie.ichnl inlr to any nat-
ural color or shade It Is clean, durablo
and ONE APPLICATION LASTS
MONTHS. Sample of hair sent to tho
JAII'ISKIAIj CIlIi.M 2WFU CO., 22 V
St , N Y , colored freo Send for pam-
phlet. Sold by druggists and hair dressers.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Cat Setvioo

C l B

WI C

1, M i
Now Models for 1300,

Bevel-Ge- ar Chainless, $75 ; G'naln, $50

IIIUUl
PENNANTS

An lo'dm In tho nodlum-prlc- c oliii,

S3Q, $2H.

Columbln Coaster Drako,
Simple, Sure, r.ffective.

Prlco, (with our VJU0 Models,) 5E.03.

Columbia Dlcyoloo,
HOWIE OFFICE, IIRRTFOna, COHM.

Neb. Cyilo Co.. Columbia Uealers.
Omaha Utcycle Co., Stormer Uealers,
Omaha, Neb. o i

AMII.SHMi:.TS.

13 O Y J3 ' S I
N 0 A OEM ENT

RliiUMOiND STOCK GO.
Commend n::

Stiiuliiy MkIiI. .In no - I.
Change of bill Sundays and Thursdays.

Mutlneo Bunduy. Wednesday. Sat HI day.
Heats on sulo I'Vldsv n. m Prhes: Night,

10c. ISe, 20c, 5oi Jlutlneec, any ro0reil
seat, 10c

Only 1 Wt)
TR00A0ER0 I'orforuiunccH

MOKK

Matinee Today 2:30 Tonight 8:30
The Century s HtvnUnn,

"SAPHO"


